
One of the big drop harnirnera in, the
Maury.Ilcsrrio Blic ycle IPorlk.

are away in the lead for 1897. By gonding a post.card with your addreu and montion-ng
tire CAbiPAin.NIUI, a '97 catalogue will bo sent fiee.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTDII
Bicycle Department, 927 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Epworthi League Bicycle Syndicate
FOR THE PURCHASE 0F BICYCLES.

l)EAR IFELLO'V*%VORKER :
WVe Write to Advise you tI.at il is proposed to form a

club for the purchase of bicycles during the coming Con-
vention, wvitlh a view to enable Letagues to secure the hesi
high-grade %wiels at the closest cash prices. If any of your
îîembers propose purchasing wheels this season they would
do Nvell to avaul tllemst;hee i.f this splendid opportunity

A meeting of those intercsted will be called early during
the week of the Convention, and a committec aopointed to
secure the loivest raies, and transact any other business
which the meeting may direct.

WVî!! you kindly make this known iii >our League, and,
if possible, ascertain the number of prospective purchasers,
and advise the undersigned at your earliest convenience,
enclosing naine and address of cach.

Tho ergau of the Young Peeple's Forward Movomont for Missions.

PUBLISHED X4OJX"VLY.
Objeot; To promaote united prayer for. study of,

and giving ta, Missioi.s.

PRICE.
Fur Single Copy, to any address, tronm now until July.

To Clubs ot five, tram now unt-î J;uary, 1898 .. *. ach
e fi ton, e, el le ,* le .... e

25 cents.
15
10

FRED. C. STEPHENSON, 568 PARLIAMENT STREET, TORONTO

Epworth League Requisitesa
suggestonîs. Constitution, andI laves fer Jttntor Leiguma Ver dot. - . O 1u
['rayer Meeting Topici. Onmcabard. l'orl) 0....... .. . . .O W
['rayer Meeting Topira. Onne<51foidling cuud. îrinted lacclored mli,iil

11iev. I. T. Crosloy's acripturo acrootiaon bacli page. PerlO 10 . 1 00
Sane style. w1ij naine of church or society on front page. Per 100. 1 25

Do. do. SOpes.................... 085
saine skrl, aisne eosef tyo front pan d listeof oUicers, churrh

services, orohrmle nbnpglo 0.........2 25
Do. do. 60 copies . . . . . . 2 00
De). do. Wlth naines ef leaders or ativ change In dates or %optes, extra 1 00

Junior Ltne ['rayer Meeting l'opina bre cardbad V'er 100 0 O 0
Associtte >fcmber'e ['iedge Cari, l'or 100. ............ 00
Active blcmber'st Plcdge Cari!. Ver 200. ............. - 60
Junior L.eague lied"e ard. el'Ou. .............. 00
lienubership Certillcate Caul. l'rlnted in colora, ilr 100 1 00
lteniovatçerifnate Card. Printd in noiera. PerlO 10 1 00
1Plwortu League Charter. ilaitdaomebylithegraphed. ........ - 25
F.pworUu Itibbon. ilryt.................... 0lConference constitution of the llpwortlî 14-ngue. .......... 0S
Epnorth League Stationery (one quire iviti, cavolope) . . . 0 W0

For Epwor I1 onag:ue or EpworthSecreta y's Bo k Loagues of Christian Endeavor...

DM'gned for a Complete Yea,4 Rferd. À rngeri by

RIEV. A. C. CREWS.
. .. . . ..... ae, bo 4.FTum.

Eveir league la the Ilcinier shouli! hie this lecc. [t contains he Con-
stitutior. Fora, for Itoceptien et Ileniberer. l'ledgm. Roll of ActIve BMenbera, Roll
cf Associate Memhenw. Roll ef OS'.crs, Iiontiiiy Reports ot Ofilcense aund of tic
&everal Departnients. %vlle biai page for rocrdIng the regular ruinutes. Try
it, andi you wont --canl.-do %vithout il.

Epw»ortb LEague Mannal
A Hand-book of Epworth 1league Methods

COMPILED DY

REV. A. C. CREWS, nCaaa
Gerea &ertanJ of Rpuorth 1waguu and Suntiay Shevis nCaaa

PRICE - - 25cts.

Bible Epwortbf £Eaggt SW0.leS, 1$97
BY EDWIN A. SCHELI, D.D.

PRICE, 25CTS.

Blartlttt'S lo niOr £Etago bdand .fl0*1
Should bc in the possession of every junior

League Worcer.

PRICE, 35ctS., POSTPAID.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, wiEsLEY BUILDINGS, 29-33 11NCHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
MI8SIONiARIq 4JAMPAÏGNER from now to July, 1898,4for 25 cents,

8 MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

Scientitic Forging and Higb Grade Bicycles.
On of tire chiet poi.lts of différence betwcon a low grade and a high grade bicycle iii

in the fratie contioction-the jointe and brackets. Mlany maLers use a mralcablo casting
or a alteet steel étamping costing but a (ew ctnts. On tiree %fanoy-Ilarris I notbing
but steel forgin3s are used, being tire inoast porfcct anti etrongest joint obtainablo. For
instance, the crank hangor bracket iii tire rougir weighi soventy ounces, and whon
drilleid and nchincdl ready for briu.ing its woight is but tiîedte ouncus-a costly but a
suriv ay of mnaking a good je-b. Tiîo toola And appliancca for maniptilating these steol
piarts are tUic most expansive and tuent scientifio cass of machinory. Tho Mas8cy.Harris
bicyclo plant in ncw and up.to.dato-the finest ndi boat equipped in Canada.

TUE .SILVER RJBBON WHEELS


